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The lnstitute of Development Policy (IOB) of the University of Antwerp offers three full
time one-year Master's Programmes with a high degree of specialization focused on:
"Development Evaluation and Management"; "Govemance and Development"; and
"Globatsation and Development."

The aim of the Master's programmes is to offer policy-oriented education that
incorporates the latest insights from social science disciplines relevant to the development
challenged

The target group for these prograrrunes are the mid-career development professionals
from low-income and lower middle-income countries whose previous academic background and

career record suggest that they will significantly. profit from an advanced international
education.

For further inquiries and clarifications on the IOB Prograrrunes, you may contact Greet

Annaert, Registration Office, Institute of Development Policy (IOB) University of Antwerp
through this telephone no. +32 (0) 3 265 57 7A; Fax +32 (0) 3 265 57 71' or thru emaii at

iob@uantwerpen.br and www.uantwerpen .b / iob.

Immediate dissemination of and appropriate action for this memorandum is
desired.
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STUDYING AT IOB

IOB (lnsrriute of Developrrert Pohcy) rs a

J\multidisciptinary academic institute We are

part of the Unrversrty of Antwerp and located rn

the crty center. We have a [ongstandrng and solid

experence ln organrslng hrgh quatrty educatronat

programmes rn deve[opmeni stucites.

IOB of fers three Master of Science programmes

each wrth a hrgh degree of specral satron and a

drstrnct focus:

r. MSc in Globalisation and Devetopment

u. MSc in Governance and Development

3. MSc in Devetopment Evatuation and
Management.

Each of the three programmes iakes rz months
to complete, startrng and endrng mrd-September

Successfui completron of the programme leais to
the avr,ardrng of a Master of Scrence degree. Our

Master F,rogrammes are organised in EngLsh,

but specral facrhtres are offered io students from

olher lrnguistrc backgrounds.

IOB rs international and mutticuttural. Each

year ive welcome about 7o Master studenls of
approxrmately 3o drf{erent natronalttres from

drverse academrc and professtonal backgrounds

Most of our students come from the globa[ south,
have professronaI experrenceTfi devetopment

and are seekrng exposure to new rdeas and

methodologres rn development po|cy" Students

from the giobal north tnterested rn the challenge

of development and/or asptrnga career rn

rnternatronal development organisattons are

equalty welcome. Such a mtxed classroom
provrdes for a unrque learntng envrrcnment.

iOB rs development policy-oriented Our

research and edlcatton combtnes tne iaiest
socral scientrfrc instghts vvttn relevance to the

development chalLenge Our staff members

also frequently engage 
'n 

potrcy advrsory

work wrth development actors sr.rch as the

Belgran Drrectorl[g Gsrsr3i ier Development

Socpe a: c' Beiga- -e('-- :;. i;t:e'at ^ .

lne Furo:ean Cc,r;i ss c- tle v^vc'id 3an<, iie
JnrteC Nat,c.s, as r'e:: asfc'countiess nc:r-

gcver rn"r ent o'ga n i sat,c's irle n Erghls p'o;"Ceri

oy poL ay orren;ea res€arci. acnstrtu:e an

,''nporiant source ct rnsp rairon fcr the teacl,ig
p rogram!-'re!

IOB heralds the
pr i n ci pl es of eq uality,

transparency, open and
honest communication,

pluralism, tolerance
and mutual respect

,.- .

IOB rs student-oriented The rnstrtute focuses

on student-centred learnrng, and rts approach

rnvotves a broad vanety ofteachrng meihods

Students are expected to learn from each cther's

experiences, as we[L as from therr exposure to
living and studyrng rn the North
We also offer the possibrtrty to some students
to do a research rnternshrp wrth our partner

unrversrtres (NrcaraguaJanzanra) and conduct
f reld work rn the South

IOB rs a development actor tn tts own rrght.

IOB particrpates rn various Inter-unrverslty
partnerships wrth rnstrtutes rn the Souilr,

rnctudrng the Unrversrdad Centro-Amerrcana
(Managua, Nrcaragua), the Unrversrty of

Cuenca (EcuadorJ, the Unrversrty of Bukavu (DR

Congo), the Unrversrty of Western Cape (South

Africa), the lu4barara Unrversriy of Sctence and

Technology - MUST (Ugandal, the Ugandan

Crrstran Unrversrty (UCU), the Unrversrtei du

Burundr and the Mzumbe ln versrty [Tanzanrai.

Why study in Antwerp?
Antv, erc, rs Locate c ai lhe heart ct Er'-ct€
rea, Erugselg 'vi^ere iire Europea" list i,i:,3is
fes\3e Trta r: at3r deveiop.lent aalo'9 na"€

.epresentaltons Antr"-erp rs aiso Belg um s

nrstorcai connectton to other contrnents, oerng

a worid harbour It s aLsc a pleasant crty, f ,.;Li o{

old charm anC rnooern conventence The crty

boasts many excellent museums and hrstorrcat

monuments. as vrell as a fasl-paced n,ghtlrfe, frne

shopprng drstrcrs, and a boom '3 co-rme"c a

.anttp Cptltn6 trnttn/,.t n|hl,f ir:n<nnf r < el<\/

and cheap. The Un versrty's Crty Campus offers

a broad range offacrlrtres, rncludtng a student
restaurani, a sports centre and computer rooms

wrth rnternet access The [rbrary of humanrtres

and sooal scrences, r,vhtch houses the IOB

collectron on devetopmenl studies, ts also

located on tlre Crty Campus Holdrng about
: r.3 mrltron volumes and provrdtng access to

numerous databases and electronrc resources,

rt rs an excellent starttng pornt for any research

prolect.
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hold a Master degree or five years bachelor degree in devetopment studies or a retated

discip[ine* and obtained good study results. Appticants with a 4-year Bachelor need to

demonstrate equivatence to a Master degree by hightighting the research-oriented character of

their bachetor's curricu[um or equivalent competencies acquired Iater-on. Hotders of a University

degree under the European Bologna system must hotd a Master degree;

have a good command of Engtish, certified by an officia[ language test: TOEFL (minimum score

of 5So for the paper-based test or 79 for the internet-based test) or IELTS [minimum overatl score

of 6.5 and a minimum score of 6.o on edch component). Certain applicants are exempted from

submitting an official languaSe test - see language requirements;

show a proven interest in development issues (for ex. relevant professional experience,

internship, fietd research, volunteering experience);

submit a comptete and timety application: see application procedure on the website.

vLiR-uos schotarship applicants need to meet additionat requirements: see VLIR-UOS

scholarship on the website"

If Engtish is not your [anguage of instruction at University leve[, a tanguage test certificate is

req uired.

If Engtish is your language of instruction at University tevel but you are originating from
Rwanda, the French-speaking part of Cameroon or from an Asian country except for India and the

Philippines: a language test certificate is required. In case of unavailability of this test or in case

of inability to take the test, you can be admitted to the Master programme provided you attend

the intensive Engtish Ianguage course (see betow).

You are exempted from submitting a language test certificate if you are originating from one of

the fotlowing countries: Austratia, Botswana, Can-ada, Cameroon (Engtish-speaking region),

Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gambia, Gha-na, india, Ireland, Jamaica, Kenya, Liberia, Malawi, Namibia, New

Zealand, Nigeria, Phitippines, South Africa, Tarvania, Uganda, UK, USA, Zambia and Zimbabwe.
I.

-. ::9,:S : 3. .i ":i. I::'j' :: i.ri$:

The intensive two-week Engtish language course is organised prior to the start of the Master
programme. In addition to bringing the student's Engtish competency up to the required level,

this course also offers an introduction to international development literature and practice.

This language course is accessibte for students from other tanguage back-grounds who do not

meet the Engtish [anguage admission criteria for direct admission, i.e. students with paper-based

TOEFL scorel between 5oo and 55o (or internet-based TOEFL scores between 5r and 79) or IELTS

scores between 5.5 and 6.o. The course can be attended on a votuntarity basis if permission is

granted bythe IOB.

Atthough the course is offered free of charge by the lnstitute, students should note that only

VLIR-UOS scholars will receive an allowance during this period.

5 MASTER pRoGRAMMES roB. 7
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Each o{ the three Master programmes has a similar structure, consisting of four modules"

The first Module provides an overview of theories of development and gives siudents up-to-
date knowtedge of research methods and techniques, both general and programme-specific.

At IOB we want to cuttivate mixed methods approaches to research. This supposes that incoming

students have active knowledge of (the basics of) quantitative and qualitative research methods

or are witling to refresh this knowledge before starting the Master program.

In Modutes II and III, research-driven interactive education is offered. In Modute IV each

student conducts an individual development research project under the guidance of a

supervisor. The topics covered relate to the thematic focus of Modutes II and III. A timited

number of students receive IOB travel grants in order to conduct fieldwork for their research

projects. The dissertation is the subject of a pubtic presentation and defence.

Exposure to the field, In modute I
there is a possibility to do a research

internship with one of IOBt partners

in Tanzania and Nicaragua. During the
dissertation students can go abroad for
fietd work. For both types of mobilities
a limited number of IOB travelgrants is

availabte.

* L*- A '-*--l Ary tYt- ry
From Violent , - --, ,_ --,^.-^, -'-- o. National Institutions,

Modurerrr .""j::,ji.?""*" Hi:1ff[::ffi[f 1",1".fJrT"",o[.i":.
Reconstructio" I I I "l

ri

1: Mobitity and migration

I

Value charns

Ctifiate change & Environmental
crises

. \'

Master of Master of Master of Development
Governance Q Gtobalisation Q Evaluation &
Development Development Management

rlt
Theories of Development - Research Methods I and II
ttr

Governance for Globalisation Q Evaluating Devetopment
Development Development Effectiveness

Dissertation

tt

Interest in govgrnance

I

i Poiiti.rt 
"-norny 

of go'ernance
I

Interest in economic and financal
globatisatron

Module I

Module II

+

State formation, taw and public
potkies

Conflict, peace and state buitding
local or governance challenges

8 . MASTER pRoGRAMMES
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GOVERNAI.ICE AN D DEVELOPM ENT

Protramme Content

The f uture of sustarnabte development rs crrtrcat[y

related to the promotlon of better governance

at the locat, naironal, regionaIand rnternationat
levels. Both a cause and a consequence of
governance fartures, vrolent conftict rs rncompatrble

wrth sustainabte devetopment. Processes of state
formatron, state farlure and state reconstructron
play a ceniral role rn thrs nexus between
devetopment, governance and conflrc'r. 

'

The programme anatyses governance problerrs

ancj possrbte responses, wrth due consrderatron

cf the specrfrc hrstorrcal pathways of rncjrvrdual

countries, as weil as the rnteraction between
dynamrcs at the natronal/state level and the local/
socrety level It atso addresses rhe rmpact of global
Cevetopments.

Most of our students are engaged (or asprre

to become engaged) rn deve[opment, whether
p'ofessronally or as researchers. The oblectrve of
rhe Master programme rs to provrde these
students wrth mutirdrscrplrnary theoretrcal

and practrcat rnsrghts that wrtlrmprove
therr capacrty to anatyse governance chatlenges at
different leve[s, rn additron to rmprovrng the way rn
whrch rhey relate to processes of vrolent conftrct
and development.

Graduates wrll understand and be abte to anatyse

the governance prob[ems confrontrng devetoprng
countnes today, from the [oca[ to the gtobal

leve[. Theoretrcal ,nsrghts, potrcy strategres, best
practrces and farlures are explored rn order to allow
graduates to appty thrs knorvtedge rn therr future
professronaI envrronments.

The Master programme rn Governance and
Devetopment offers two tracks, each wrth specrfrc

oblectrves, ccurses and target audrences. The
frrst track explols5 15gr.is5 sf governance and
development agarnst the background of vrolent

conftrct and the chaLlenge of post-conflrct state
reconstructron. The second track add:'esses
governance and development chal[enges from
the perspectrve of locat rnstrtutrons and poverty
red uctro n

'd'nEcx r: LocAL lNsrrrurlotts
ANO POVERTY REDUCTION

-he ::.aCl<'LO:ai riaSllt-,:rC,:3 ;r6 p9..9r1..

i'ed ucl ron' io: u ses cr : h e ,r:e r acl rc 1 3et !^, ee r

trarrsna:rola;, ;raircnai and iccai aclcis ,r
gcvSri-rance prcces5eS

The part al auiorcmy cf loca iecrsrcii-nral<rng
ievels rs an rntegrai cart of countles that are

characielrsed Dy weak or fragrle r:atronat-[evei
state structures it therefore requ'res careful
scru:rny rn the conceptua[rsat,on and assessment
of development rnrtratrves.

Decentrahsairon has also become an rnrportant
part of the agenda for governance reform and
ciemccratisarion rn many countrres. For this
reason, rt rs hardly possrble to drscuss issues

of pubtrc-servrce prov'sron and property rrghts
wlthout due consrderatron for tocal leveI ri r

rnstitutions and polrtrcat dlinarnrcs
SpecraI aitentron rs atso pard to the iocat poirtrcal

economy of poverly and development

The lrack rs rntended for partrcrpants who are
professrcna[[y actrve or rnterested in research on
the rnterface between the transnatronai, natronaI

and tocal leveI and/or between state and non-
state devetopment aciors.

Students should have worl< experrence,

academic rnterest ancj/or asprr'e to a career
rn the publrc acron domarn, whether wrthin
government instrtutrons (rncludrng publrc

tesearch rnstrtutrcns), donor agenoes Irnciudrng
rnternat rona.I NGOs, brlateral and mr-]ltrlateraI

donors) or crvrl socrety (inctudrng research

rnsirtutesr unrversrtres)

Tnncx a: FRoM vroLENr coNFlrcr ro
PEACE AND STATE RECON5TRUCTION

ll-re :raar. :,c,^ l er:a-J^tt.ct -ctea:ear:
Stale'e:CaS!f-::,cr iCau5eS 3e ihg 36;6r5 ;rJ
factor S rn.,Olr'ed i. tae SO.,ernarce 3rflenS o.s
of de',,elco"'re.i "l rthrr '!ne con:ex!s of con;lr:i-
prcn€ envt'or 11e'.ts and siates:hat a.re factrq a

nrult'tude ci. econsrrucircn :;ralienge: iotlo* ng

vrolent corrfLct

The tracl< oifers lheoretrcal ancj .ontexiualised

'nsight rnio !he poLrtrcal economy of gover:iance

and development, focusrng on the state as a

central. actor r,r lhe development process of a
natron

The :rack atso explores crrtrcatdrmensrons, dnvers
and dynamrcs ofvrolent conf|ct, processes of
peace and conflrct resolutron and post-conftrct

state reconstructron lt adopts a thematrc
perspectrve, supplemented by rn-depth case

studres drawn nraLn[y f rom Sub-Saharan Afrrca

Siudents recerve analytrcat anci polrcy orrented
tooLs for carryrng out knoinrledge-baseci

rnterventrons, partrcutarly rn envrrcnments
affected by conftrct

Thrs lrack rs rntended for partrcrparrts rvrth a

varrety of dtsc:ohnary backgrounds w,ho are
professronally artrve or asprre to careers rn

confhct-prone enr'rronments or post-conflict
situatrons or w,ho are interested in potrcy-orrented

research on these topics

Parlrcrpants should have work experrence or
academrc rnterest rn the Dubtrc actron dorrarn,
whether wrthrn governmenilnstrtutrons (rncludrng

pub|c research rnstrtutrons), donor agencres
' (rnctudrng rnternatrona[ non-governmental

organrsatrons, brlaterai and m,-rltrtateral donors) or

crvrl socrety (rncludrng advocacy groups, research

rnstrtutes and unrversrtres)

10 . MASTER PROGRAMM€S
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GLOEA.LNSATION AN D DEVELOPh/t ENT

Frograrnme Contemt

The Master rn Globalrsatron and Development

approaches development a s the oLrtcome

of rntensrfyrng global-to-local-to-g[obal
rnteractrons It rntroduces a multr-drsciptrnary
perspectrve to analyse opportunrties and
threats to poverty alleviatron and envrronmentaI

sustarnabitity assocrated wrth these rnteractrons
rn (ow and mrdd[e- rncome countrres at both the

natronal and tocat levets.

Most of our students are engaged (or asprre

to become engaged) rn rnterventrons, (socra[)

busrnesse s, poLcy or advocacy that promote

inclusrve and sustarnabte devetopmeni, lvhether
as professronats or as researchers

Apptrcanis to thrs llaster must show a keen

rnterest rn chaltenges for poverty reductron and

susrarnabr[rty related to economrc and irnancral

g[obatrsatron, mobrhty and mrgratron, value charns

and/or chmate change and envrronmenia[ crises

The oblectrve of the Master programme rs to '
provrde these students wrlh a sotrd understanding
of the current globaI deve[opment context in atl
of rts drmensrons (wortdvurde marlcets for goods

and servrces, caprtal and Iabour/migratron, the
p[anetary chatlenge of sustarnabte deve[opment
rn thrs era of envrronmentaI crrsrs/chmate change).

it offers rnsrght and tools wrth whrch to analyse

and improve the rmpact of the global context
on locaidevelopment and poverty allevratron
rn the global South and vrce versa. As such cjue

consrderatron rs grven to ihe complexrty of tocat-
globalrnteractrons rn the multifaceted arenas of
globaLsatron.

SuccessfuI students wrll be aole to rdentrfy the
opportunrties of the evolvrng global context, rn

addrtron to assessrng and remedyrng ihe rrsks

and threals assocrated wrth the globatrsation of

ihe sustarnab[e development challenge. They

wittatso be able to rdentrfy and assess poircy and
programme Interventrons for more effectrve and

adequate loca[, natronal and globaI devetopment

Tencr r: LocAt r$gsrrrurloNs AND povERTy REDUcrtoN

The Master focuses on the analysrs of the
rnteractron berween externaland domestrc
aclors at the rnterface of g[oba[, natronal and

local arenas and development processes, rn order
to rcjentrfy the changrng opportunrties for and

constrarnts to benefrcraI rnstrtutrona[ change for
rnclusrve, sustarnable devetopment and poverty
reductron 

\

In thrs context, specrai attenhon rs pard to ihe
way rn whrch lhese rnieractions can produce

rnequa[ty and poverty, as well as how lhey can

promote we[being. Each student can focus on

one or two polrcy challenges at the local-globat
rnterface and fotlolv a taitormade study tralectory.
(e.g. rncIusrve vatue charns andlor mrcrofrnance;

the g[obaI f rnancral archrtecture; rnternatronal
mrgratron; rmpact of trade polrcres, access to
land; governance of natuial resources; the ctrmate
change challenge; ptomotron of genderlustrce; ..J

The programme rs rntended for partrcrpants

who have work expenence or an rnterest rn

pursurng careers rn locat, regronatand/ or natronal
government rnstrtutrons; at research Instrtutes or
universrtres, rn (socral or green) businesses, local
NGOs, advocacy or entrepreneurral assocralrons;

or rn rnternatronaI organrsatrons (e.g wrih
rnterhatronaI NGOs, brtaleral and muttrlaterat
rnstrtulrons) or multrnatronal corporatrons.

AdC :ro'rai sl<tLs ncilCe '.F,e 1:e:t:iiicatrcir a.c
:.,iallatto. cidevelopi1el: nter'r,e|rt cls at-1ec al
,enedyrng the aciverse effeits of giobal :endencies
cn suslar.abie develcp'renl n gereral anc on tne

pCOre/;1ira ., .4,(er g,3ilpS r SOarel) r ia : C-i.a

rfe,eb; a, - r-g:o st,e.g:l:en tre agencr,cr il.e
i a:re,

Candrdates are actrvely rnvolved rn development
or poverty-reduclron rnrtratrves, rn mrcro-tevel
or meso-[evet prolects and programmes and/or
rn macro-ievel polrcy makers Professronally, the
candrdales hold mrdd[e or upDer management

or po!cy (or po|cy research) positrons, rcieatly,

these also entarl at least some expenence at the
rnterface between drfferent pclrcy tevels (e g

rnlernatlonal to tocal, natronal to jnternatrona[)

or between drfferent arenas (e.g crvrl socrety -
government, government - rnternatronat forums
and rnstrtutrons, INGOs natronaL NGO).

I

l
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D EV E t-O P M E f{T E VA [-|,JAT IO N A l,,l D M A N AG E M E N T

Programme Content

The Master rn Developmenr Evaluatron and
Management focuses on the efforts made,
partlcularty by exiernat (pub|c anci pnvate)

actors, ro promote developmenr. It provrdes

a sohd understandrng of the past and present

ard polrcres of rnultrlateraland brtateral cjonors,

aIso addressrng the malor'ard nrodalrtres

and rnstruments deptoyed The rnstrtutronal
characterrstrcs ofthe actors rnvolved - be they
governments, communrty-based organrsarrons,
rnternatronaI NGOs, brlateral or multrtareral
donors - are analysed rn order to attarn a better
understandrng cf cieve[opment processes and

outcomes The marn theor'etrcal perspectrve rs

lhat development rs best understood as a set

of rnterlockrng coLtectrve actron problems. The

Masler programrne offers methodologrcal and
practrcal rnsrglrts inio deve[opment evaluation, rts

relevance and challenges.

App:rcants ro thrs tMaster should show a reen

nterest rn studyrng and analyzrng the ,nstriutronal

context rn urhrch deveiopment rntervent!ons
take place, rn Monrtorrng and Evaluatron (lt4QE)

and the desrgn, rnrplementatron and erialualron

of tocal and (rnter) natronaIdevetopmenl
rnterventions as wetl as the ro[e of externat actors
rn devetopment

Most of our students are engaged (or aspire to
become engaged) in deve[opment (cooperation),
as professronals and/or r.esearchers The Master
programme wr[[ rmprove fhe capacrty of these
students to assess the strengths and weaknesses
of the prevarhng devetopment paradrgms and
the enr'rsaged role of aid and external actors rn

promotrng change. Students learn to apprecraie
the rmportance of drfferent rnstrtutronaI arenas,

as wefi as hon,they work and rnterart They wrll
become famrlrar w4th mu[trdrscrplinary analyttcal
tools that wrll rmprove iherr capacrty to analyse
rnteractrons and enhance the conceptualrsatron,
lmpLementatron, monrtorrng and evaluat on of
Cevelopment policres and programmes.

The Master programme offers two tracks, each
wrth specrfrc ob;ectrves and course packages that
are rntended fora specrfrc audrence The frrsttracx
rs focused prrmarrly on the macro (rnternatronal
and natronai) level, whrle rhe second focuses

marnty on the mrcro ([ocal) tevel

Tnncr r: LocAt rNsrrrurloNs
AND POVERTY REDUCTION

The tracl< ,n '_oaa[ trstrtutrons ano pjr'erl]
reduclrcn' ccnceptuaLrses socro-poirtrcai anC
econo,rnrc developmen: as the outconre cf
rntelactrons beirveen a condrtronrng,nsittutroraI
envrronnenl and the agency of locaL, natronaL a rC

rnte[natronai actors, rncludrng multriateraL and
brlateral, governmentaI and non-governrnentai ard
aators

Specraiartentron rs pard to ihe rmportance of
mrcro-[evet rnstitutrons and processes, as weli
as to how they condrtron the effectrveness of
development efforts rn rmprovrng livehhoois
and neutrairsrng processes ofsocraI exclusion.', . \

The detarted exptoratron of how loca[ contexts
iransfcrm processes rnvolvingthe ptanrrrng,
rmplementatron, monttonng and evaluatron
of deve[opment rnterventtons rs of crucrat
rm portance to recogntsrng opportunrtles
for resolvrng the poverty conundrum

Thrs track rs rntended for parttctpants who
have worl< experrence or who asptre to a career
rn crvrtsocreiy rn the Sculh (e.g. ai research
rnstitutes or unrverstttes, orwrth local NGOs or
entrepreneunal assocratrons), donor agencres
(includrng rnternairona[ NGOs, brtateral and
muttrtateral donors) and government r nstrtutrons

Candrdares should be rnvolved rn devetopment
rntervenirons or poverty reductron rnrttattves
rn mrcro-level or meso- level prolects and

Drogrammes Professronally, candrdates are
rnrCd[e-managers rvrth polrcy and/or managerral
responsrbrlrtres at ihe rnrerface between drfferent
potrcy levets {e g localto natronat, natronai to

'nternatrona[) o, betlveen drfferent arenas (e.g. crvri

socrety- government, government,donors, INGO-
natronat NGOJ

Tnacr 2: NATToNAT lNsrrrurroNs,
Povrnrv ReoucrroN
Srnlrecres AND ArD

The traCk rn '\a'r'Cna- rastiiLtlrO|1s, pO!e!.:!
reduct oi sliategres and :-rd'focuses on the
anaiysrs of tlre rnteractron between natronal
rnstilUtrcns, locai polltrcs and externaI actors
The basrc questron addressed concerns n,hy

oeveiopment rnterventrons are sometrmes
successfulbut mcre often fari. Thrs leads to more

operatronalquestrons such as Whrch lessons
rave been learned from the study of past farlures

and suCCesseS, and hOru ConvrnCing are current
presclptrons and paradrgms for developnrent
polrcy>

The programme teaches students to use

applropnate analytrcaI frameworks and to appl y

"elevant screnLfrc mellrods rn evatuatrng resutls
and drawrng pohcy conctusrons. It rntroduces
students to varrous kinds of evaluatron, based on
quantrtatrve as well as quatrtatrve technrques.

Thrs track rs rntended for partrcrpants who
have work experrence or who asprre to a career
n governn"tent rnstttutrons (rncluding pubIc

;esearch rnstrtutrons), donor agenoes (rnctudrng

rnternatronal NGOs, brlateral and multrLateraI
donors), crviI sooety (rncludrng research rnstrtures,
u n rversrttesJ.

Candrdates work rn the freld of devetopment
nterventron or poverty reductron rnrtratrves, and

they are onented towards macro-ieveI policy.

Professronally, they are mrddle manager.s r.r,rth
poIicy responsibrlrues andlor responsrbrlrty for
managrng the rnterfate betrveen drfferent polrcy

levets (e g. natronalto rnternatronal, nattonal

to localJ or betv"een drfferent ar'enas (e g
government-dcnors, iNGO-natronaL NGO).
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Credits

a l',- '1

Period

6:C-S Sep -

Master of Master o{
Governance Q Globalisation Q
Developnnent Development

rl

Master of Devetopment
Evatuation Q
Management

I

Research methods II fctr:c:e J! :c: ui, is

?rctiL laL vC ! 1,5

. L,a : r \^io,\ :g vi,:r aiala

. - '; ; lEgrsSS,J. ;';./( . ;:; -:e e -:e

Q!al,iaiLTe Ut:s
. []ril: P3cpleas r-ic'ra:is cc le.ii'rgJLal lat,'e Ja:a

' Urr t4 Pari'crpaic'! research anc oe"'elop''i-,eni reiLcCs

. Jr',5 \/:,:t'.a:'r, pro,esses.r de,'aoo1;vt'r v-egc; a-,o'
COll3pr.2-,p-; tj -:O a:,3-

- U;'lri e Aii?1)sirg l€lt aic disaoe.se ri Ce'ercaiie nt

' un'a 7 Quai,iail,,e aiai:. analySrs

. Unii 3 i\lcbrlrt, rr.rndci iresea.rch siay-) at UCA iN,caragu:,) cr

iJzumbe Ll1:'/ers r,, (Tarzanray

',./,n. r,f c

Module I

Module II

tvlodute II.I

Module IV

Developrnent Devetopment Effectiveness lral * -*-lAry*lryl ry

nll?,t,tJ3'fJj.. Locarrnstitutio'ns& 
-fi*:fr'1fi:!i::1ffi''

'""jiji'ilJ5'"= Poverty Reduction itrategies e Aid
Reconstructionlill

MSc Ir.r GloaAusnrroN ANo DEVELoPMENT

Globalisation and develoPment

-r,t ' Gtola. sar cn rhe oas c s5Jes

Llnri z Sub'urr:son iarroJstoprcs lchcqse3cutolr4 suiun isj

. -raCs polay icverti r-19aild1d l3lr:)'r4p raa:'oas

=-.-" 
-...\-,.-r ^. .:,.h.^^-

d !d,\\.Jat

. 3:,:.ai .iJe -n?rl

. Gio:al eni:ror]i1e1i 3c. alCtnerrl 13tJs .

u: I j -fiC-cI-iDt!.e Paier

Credits Period

r; ECTS jan - lu1ar

Dissertation

tft $t

Theories of Development - Research Methods I and II

Governance for Gtobatisation Q Evaluating Devetopment
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MSc ttt GovERrunnce lNo Developr.lerur

6overnance for development

Credits
.z EC-iS

Period

Period

lan - lt 13r

'ne I oDa aaSacm,

;i. :.2. MSC Tru GOVTRruNHCT AND DEVELOPMENT

From violent conflictto peace and state reconstruction Credits PeriodMSc tr.r Developugrur Evnrumon AND MANAGEMENT

Evaluating development effectiveness

L;,rr: r Deizetopneni eilettrveness unpack.ng the ccnaept

Lln r 2 Developt"nert rlcn,torrng and e\ialua!loi' lntroduc,ng tne
.ar alscasg anc aDp'caches

.J n't 3 Sel.ectsd zpprcac res ic cereLopmer,t e, atuatro r (choose : o'Lt of

3 srrbu nrts)'

. Qrr: hrerrve Ceveiopment .no,1r toil n€ !:.rtd e\,a l Jat,or

. Quantltat:.'e cevelopmenl e\.aiuatron

. Pil:r'ca (ecoro.ny) ;.natysrs

iJnrt 4 Enci-of-nrodrrle paper

Local institutions and poverty reduction

,irri I TleCri a,rO cCnCeDtS

Un,:2 1r.l'cCuCi OT :C SpeC'i;: iCp,CS l{hiose : s,..:b-:"r:S)

' Acc:ss:o pubirc s€rv;ce5

. Access tc.:.rLral resgtrfcas

. Acaess :: rarl<e:s 3n.. 1'2i,-:g 1;;r:5

. Ac:ess -c i r6.r 3 ; 59r1,,.95

':n,: : Analysrs o{ rrclen: corfi'c:

Linri :. Con{lrc!'esolu|on ar,d the peac: process

!art 3 Star. rrridr,lg af:e' !,lo'!e rt r:irf.rc:

J.rt a ino-of-nodL,,e oep:r \'
* :-.::; :. Msc il,J Drvrlopurrur Evalunuon AND MANAGEMENT

Nationa[ institutions, poverty reduction strategies and aid

iJnrt r: Econonrcs and DolJi,cs o{ ard an tntroductton

Unr; z Mcnrlorrnganc evaluai on

Unrr 3 Selecteci tcprcs ichccse r cut of 3)

. Govern ng io" deve ooment

. l,,1acro-economrc and f,scai nranagenrent of ard

. !ngende'rag c€,,elcprner:t

Un'r a iij of-"rcoule paper

i,aA : a !

Course

}sse'iai )'

Credits Period

iz EC]-S l,4ar _ iv4ay

Credits Period

': ECTS Mar - L'ia;, Credits Period
18 ECTS rlay - Se)
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r FEBei:AP\'

Aoplrcatron cleadl ne for

Q studenrsrvhoapplyfor

!tae\ arc nd)aotNe P!€d\2 aneai,. ir'e v/eb;ne fo' uplatel ril ma'. cn

,r,vi r)on:rr€roan be ceutlopret t'si"d'er

IrurrnNmoNAL EXPoSURE

academrc ad.n ssron, the
VLIR-UOS and Master Mrnd

schoiarsh r p

MID N.,IAY

Annorncement of
selertron resulis

69
SELECTION CRITERIA

"'r.-'=r,"'i=i

Srart of
ap ptrc atrcns

Applrcatron deadtrne for

self-sporso'rng apphcants
rryho need a student vtsa

for Belg um

Applicatron deadlrne for
self-sponsorrng appIcanis
iryho are exempted from
apptyrng for a student vrsa

for Belg um
{sel€ci cr iesl !! r rii.. i , ,€9! :
aiter tfe;pp c;t ar r;s feer
'€{€ re3}

ffi

Detaited information about application, procedure

and scholarshiPS can be found on

www. uantwe rpen. be/deveto pment-studi es

V

w
V
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I.IFE AFTER IOE

What do IOB atumni thrnk of the IOB educational
programmes?

The results are very encouragrng: an

overwhelmrng malonty of our atumni (92"t") are

satrsfred wrth the educatron that they recerved

at IOB. Four out of frve atumnrwoutd definrtety

encourage others to study here. Hard[y any

alumnr are dissalisfied or wou[d not recommend

IOB

Of alt IOB aiumnr, 95Y. feel that therr studres

at IOB prepared them adequately for therr

subsequent careers. Most (96.2) had (partratty)

rmproved themselves lobwrse as a resutt of
studyrng at IOB.

Most IOB graduates work (or contrnue to work)
rn the governmental sector {24 z"), international
organisatrons (rs"Z), NCOs (r3z) and hrgher

educatron/research institutes (r3%).

Some of the most common employers among

IOB graduates are within the governmental

sector (e.g. Mrnrstry of Finance, Minrstry
of Ptannrng), parlraments, rnternatronal/
supranatronat organ'sations (e.g. Unrted

Natrons, Afrrcan Union, European Commissron,

Asian/Africa/Inter-American Development
Bank), natronat NGOs, INGOs (e.g.

Transparency Internatrona[, Oxfam, Wortd
Visron, Actron Aid), hrgher education/research
(unrversrtres, consultancres, thrnk tanks) and

bitateral or multilatera[ donor agencies (e.g..

Wor[d Bank, USAID, GTZ).

Would you encourage someone to study at the IOB ?

My IOB expenence helpea me work tn

a multt d tsctpl t na r y e nv t r o nm ent w t th
people from various bockgrounds and
profiles Thts s partrculorly cructol for my
currertt Job where I hove to tnteroct doly
wrth people f rom oround the world

Mv IOB expenence hetped

me real ze a lot of
thtngs tn ltfe Actuol!y

, tt changeC my I'ltt I

rcme back o5 (l rrlw
person Frcm all tlt,'

wonderf ul ex7et trttt t

rn the classrocffi lt lltr
amaztng people I ft)!'l

alongthe wcly It cl/lowetl rrr'' l"
dtscover more aboul the wctrld aroun(l tnt , lttt
more tmportantly, myself ll o/stt upt'trr',1 rr1,

0n entre ronge of professtonol oppor l rttrl rr".

to me due to the skills ond experrrtt t', I

gatned at IOB. It has been etg,hl y('.r1 \r,i r'

I was a student at IOB, buL not o srng/e rlcr y

goes by where tts impact s not fell rtt my ltla

ehrlstime Setda
GL@ts eooT-zoo8 | The fhitippines
ReEutts fMamagememt Amatyst at Asian
Eeve[,oprneort Bam[<

a.

r'.-.-..--

The most srgnificont"impact" of IOB3 "treatment" n my l(e
has been the greot frrcndships that developed from it. I am
privileged in that I met the most talented, kind,
most /nterestin g people f rom all over the world
during my stay at IOB ond I hove been lucky
enough to become friends ond portners
with same of them.I leorned a lot f rom
different cultures, ond that has been
incredibly helpful in making me a better
professional ond a more open minded pcrson.

I can say without 0 doubt that what I
learned ot IOB was key in giving me on edge to
get gigs os evoluator and for my current job. -I had to toke
o technical test as part of the selection process and I hove
no doubt thot I dtd well because of what I hod leornt

Ndateo Foncit!meuta
DE[\4 aor4,-r5 | t"lnuguay
Semror Oesigul fulomitorEng amd Evatuatiocn Offieer at t[,ne

llnterma€foma[ Center for Transltiomaf jfustiee ([tew Yorf<,

r.JsA)
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